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Year in Review
Final exams in A Level Art

Academic year 2016-2017 has been a busy and successful one for CATS London. The college has hosted
visiting students, teachers, and parents, and seen one of the best cohorts of students walk through its’ doors.

UFP students after a visit from The Apprentice star
Karthik Nagesan

Students have had the opportunity over the year to take part in the largest variety of sports and activities

Visit to the Victoria Miro Gallery

ever provided by CATS London, including popular new clubs such as cross-stitch, and singing, as well as the
always competitive football team. There have been countless trips and excursions including tours to Barcelona,
Frankfurt, and Boston, as well as residential trips to Flatford Mill and Grosvenor House in Kent. Aside from all of
the fun, students have worked incredibly hard this year, demonstrated in their results. Thank you to everyone
who has helped make this year such a happy, healthy, and successful one. Congratulations to all students
graduating and moving on, and for those returning in September, we look forward to welcoming you back.
CATS students in downtown Boston
Mini golf during half term break
Ice skating during half term break

Business and Economics students in Frankfurt

Visiting galleries in Barcelona

A Level exam artworks in progress

Business students after a revision workshop

Students from CATS Boston visit London

Chess club champions

Principal Mario Di Clemente and CIFE
award winner Marwah
Trampolining during half term break
Science Olympiad competitors

Apprentice star Karthik Nagesan visits CATS

Art students in Barcelona

CATS London visit CATS Boston

Singing Club - one of several new clubs

Yoga Club at Premier House

A Level Biology students take a trip to Flatford Mill

The CATS London football team after training

Students attending an Oxford University revision
session

Final art and photography exhibition

Students v Staff Football Match

Friday 12th of May was the annual staff versus students football match featuring the
best of CATS London, ending in a 5-4 win for the students. There was a high level of
enthusiasm, dedication, and team
spirit shown from all involved.
Thanks to everyone who took part,
and came to support.

Leavers Afternoon Tea

On Thursday 15th of June it came time to
say farewell to the A Level and Fast track
students who would be finishing their
exams over the next two weeks. A High
Tea was organised for students and staff
to enjoy, and there were speeches from
the Principal and Programme Director
Ben Dolbear. We all wish the students the
best of luck with their results, and hope
that they will come back and visit when in
London.

Kingswood - Activities Week
For four days from May 30th to June 2nd,
sixteen Pre: Programme students travelled
to Kent for an activity holiday. At Grosvenor
Hall - Kingswood the students took part in
team-building activities, sports, challenges,
and spent time relaxing after their exams.
Students said the trip really helped with
self-esteem and having a go at new
activities they wouldn’t normally have a
chance to try.

UFP Graduation
Congratulations to our University Foundation
Programme students on their results and on graduating
from CATS London on a gloriously sunny afternoon on June 14th.
Our Graduation Ceremony at nearby Bloomsbury House was a wonderful occasion and
greatly enjoyed by all. With speeches from Principal Mario Di Clemente, Programme
Director Marlon Michelo, UFP student leader Maksim Dirgela, and musical performances
from Jerry, Annie, and Lily, the ceremony was a great celebration of all the hard work
put in by students, teachers, and staff over the last year. With 10 students achieving two
or three A*-to- A grades and around a third getting A*-to-B there was certainly plenty
for us all to celebrate. Thank you also to our UFP Programme Director, Marlon Michelo,
for his terrific leadership of the group this year, and to Jonathan Hawkins, Director of
CATS UFP, for joining us to present our students with their certificates.
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